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To our new readers, welcome to Brainovation®! 
And to our returning readers, welcome back. 
 

As always, I look forward to continue to share insights into 
global developments in the Innovation and Expertise fields 

- and how they can work in and improve your business.  
This month I comment on opportunities in Smart Cities 

and the Internet of Things.  
Is your organization involved in shaping the future of 
cities? Share your thoughts on my blog, the Brainovation 

Twitter feed, Facebook page, or by email. 
 

 
Our contact information is at the bottom, as well as reprint permissions.  
Also included is a brief taste of what you can expect in upcoming issues. 

And remember, "in knowledge organizations, learning is work, thinking is 
doing" 

Anders Hemre 
 

 

  



Smart Cities and the Internet of Things  
 

 
 
Major cities around the world call themselves Smart. Manchester, Barcelona 

and Seoul are leading examples.  
Many “Smart City” definitions have been suggested. Most include the 

advanced use of ICT in city governance, services and urban planning.  
In a recent viewpoint, Arthur D. Little argues that telecom operators should 
take a more active role in the development of smart cities than just providing 

connectivity. They should include also managed platform services and 
horizontal capabilities.   

ADL projects the Smart City market at $2.1 T by the year 2020. 
 

Truly smart cities will rely on cloud computing, big data analytics and the 
networking of objects or “Internet of Things” (IoT).   
According to Cisco, over the next 10 years the ICT industry is looking 

at a $19T opportunity in the IoT business with an estimated 50 billion 
devices connected already by the year 2020.  
Also McKinsey estimates trillion dollar IoT value impacts mainly in factory 
and (smart) city settings and in e.g. vehicles, homes and offices albeit 

somewhat less in these. 
 

Clearly, ICT businesses in pursuit of growth need to look seriously at the 
opportunities involved in Smart Cities and the IoT. 
For more analyst details, follow the links below.    

 
Telecom providers as enablers for Smart Cities  

Unlocking the potential of the Internet of Things 

http://www.adlittle.se/uploads/tx_extthoughtleadership/ADL_SmartCity_Telcos-as-enablers.pdf
http://www.mckinsey.com/insights/business_technology/the_internet_of_things_the_value_of_digitizing_the_physical_world?cid=other-eml-nsl-mip-mck-oth-1507


 

To get more Brainovation business briefs, follow me on Blogger, Twitter & 

LinkedIn, where I try to think straight in a non-linear world and where I 
share "micro thoughts" on life and work in the knowledge economy. 
 

In the Previous Issue 
In case you missed the June issue, here it is again:  

Three Days in Budapest: the 26th ispim conference   
 
 

In Upcoming Issues 
Planned features for future issues of our newsletter include conversations 

with leading management gurus, interviews with international technology 
management executives as well as more readers' spotlights. 
  

If you have feedback or questions  
about Brainovation, please contact me  

by email or through my twitter feed @geoffdahl  
 

Geoff Dahl  

Brainovation editor 
 

 
 
 

Guru   Interviews 
Since our inception, sharing management and technology insights from 

around the world has been a focus of Brainovation.  Now we give you the 
chance to enjoy all our guru interviews in one document.  

  
What The Gurus Say: Brainovation® Interviews 2007-2014 (PDF) 
 

 
 

http://thoughtblender.blogspot.se/?view=magazine
http://twitter.com/Brainovation
https://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=43207&trk=nav_responsive_tab_profile
http://www.interknowledgetech.com/Brainovation_June_2015.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p03dnpRqzJSi3OYOTQF0yDkx3wYvARk_gSAV8URVI0mJOiNnAyr0jhzKSZpA9VqkekXp2Ul0AS4xADzJIS35wxQPNCVm6aW9DBhIozxaUg8OnnneXsbTbTHWojlM3DoNCuFdn0J_v08sbAWVdtBb3MCfJ-m3Cs0hsMis725a5f9hlsTOwza34A==&c=&ch=
mailto:gdahl@interknowledgetech.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p03dnpRqzJSi3OYOTQF0yDkx3wYvARk_gSAV8URVI0mJOiNnAyr0jgIeJXgFvlb-KPsf1iHz73YcMbAGc26ChFZ1q9ZuNUSTfkINjMIsfXbdDrrrBPjDeDeIlSvWOwyGqjmlquSiMg7Qpkb2apLZVV6mwW3qptC2MrQH-xvI91tVpJ_QQwapcVMRGulxkyIotJIrU_mlaaxo-FBwFBb7PZTUCYGZcmeqUuxhbw-UzyzBYgjTvgeL6sUsF4ok8QYq8aY-1fgRLut9zkkQbrMWBd2jtlhBl5EsEqRtt9CWOFKsZmTyewjJ3y-aaO4TWo6krc12yAVy6hrNojbusHq4xpvCPYojr5COtIfh41CL_CDrfD_6LbvR8awzVbDJKeqLbVyQ1w3Yr9o=&c=&ch=


 
Article and Newsletter Reprint Permission 

If you would like to reprint this article in your newspaper, magazine, ezine or 
company newsletter, click here  

© Anders Hemre                                                                        
  
ahemre@interknowledgetech.com 

Phone: +46 763264773   
 

Disclosures 
Brainovation® is a trademark registered with the Canadian Intellectual 
Property Office by the editor of this newsletter, currently with an exclusive 

right-to-use granted to Anders Hemre.   
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